Karl and Mary Rogers welcome you to The Carna Bay hotel

Karl is an award winning Chef from north county Dublin and Mary his wife an exceptional
and very experienced restaurant manger are very excited to have relocated with their two
daughters to the stunning village of Carna.

Karl trained in Galway, Dublin, New York and Australia amongst others and has over 20
years experience as a chef.

His philosophy of cooking is using the best of local and organic produce and letting the food
speak for itself.

We hope you enjoy your dining experience and look forward to welcoming you back in the
future.

Golly’s Bar and Lounge Menu

Sandwiches

“Available until 4pm daily”

“open sandwiches served on Karl’s soda bread”

Open Galway bay smoked salmon | caper berries | baby leaf salad €9.95
Open Wild Atlantic prawns | spicy cocktail sauce €12.95
Or try half Galway bay smoked salmon and half Wild Atlantic prawns €11.95
Open Galway free range egg | truffle mayonnaise | fresh watercress €7.50
Golly’s toasted special | home baked ham | Gruyere | pickles | overnight baked tomato |
béchamel | Dijon mustard | sourdough €8.95
BLT| Bacon| baby gem| over night baked tomato| mayonnaise | sourdough €6.95
Closed Sandwich | plain or toasted | 3 filling from list below €4.95
(Ham, Cheddar Cheese, Tomato, Onion, Pickles, Baby Gem, Truffle egg mayonnaise,
Watercress, Chicken, Gruyere cheese, Peppers)

Add mug of soup or chips for €3.00

Starters
Homemade soup of the day | Served with Karl’s soda bread €5.50
Duck liver pate | tomato and orange relish | sourdough toast €7.95
Galway bay seafood chowder | the best of Galway seafood | fish veloute | fresh dill | Karl’s
soda bread €6.95
Galway bay smoked salmon| organic baby leaf | caper | lemon | Karl’s soda bread €8.95
Garlic mushrooms | panko breadcrumbs | garlic butter | garlic mayonnaise €6.95

Salads
Golly’s House salad | baby leaf | blue cheese | red onion | pear | tomato | house dressing
€8.50
Galway bay smoked salmon and prawn salad | organic baby leaf salad | house dressing
€14.95
Caesar salad | baby gem | Caesar dressing | Kilkenny bacon | garlic croutons | parmesan
cheese €8.50

Old favourites
Killary Fjord mussels | garlic | white wine | cream | shallots | sour dough €12.95
Golly’s fish and chips | Carna bay haddock | tempura batter | tartare sauce | chips €14.95
Wild Atlantic scampi | tempura batter | wasabi mayonnaise | chips €17.50
Hereford beef burger | brioche bun | Kilkenny bacon | mature cheddar | bay gem |
overnight baked tomato | Ballymaloe relish €14.50
Irish beef and Guinness pie | puff pastry | mash potato €15.95
Chicken Parmigana | panko crumb | buffalo mozerella | basil pesto €14.95
Bangers and mash | Loughnane sausages | onion gravy | fresh watercress €13.50
Homemade red lentil Dahl | blend of spices | coconut milk | coriander | tomato | steamed
rice €13.50

Sides €3.95

Beverages

Organic bay leaf salad | house dressing

Tea €2.80

Mash potato

Americano €2.80

Chips

latte/cappuchino €3.00

Truffle chips | parmesan

herbal tea €3.00

Green vegetables | garlic and herb butter

Hot Chocolate €3.00

